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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian.

Spring Opening
Ladies* fine 

Boots

GINGHAMS
depart-eel will be gla4(Contributions to iktt 

ly r«c«lve<l.l
Mr. T. L. Harvey spent some days 

In Halifax last week.
WOLFVILL*, ». 8., MA*. 6. 1914.

CASHNew Advertisement*.
Auction.
▲. V. Rand.

9SI&C^i.
<J. w.

Mr, Bennett Cleveland, of Brock
ton, Maw,, arrived on Thursday of 
last week and Is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. g. A. Davison, Gas- 
persan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon arrived on 
Monday after a pleasant trip of five 
months to 'England, bringing with 
them Mrs. Hibberd and child, wife of 
Mr. Wm. Hibberd.

AT THB

Crystal Palace Grocery Special Sale of Ginghams.

esse
Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, in plain, 

colors, stripes and checks, regular 15c. lines, 
special sale price 12c.

Ginghams, in stripes, checks, regular 
12c. and 13c., special sale price 10c.

SEE WINDOWS
ease

Borden. 
Strong. 

Public Notice. 
Flo. M. Harris. 
Alice Monorieff. FRUITEvangeline Rink. 
Acadia Pharmacy.
K K. Barrie & Sons. Oranges i», 15, *0, 25, 35,

40 and 50c. per doxen.
$ *5

m > Rev. Dr. Dill, a former psator ot 
the St. Andrew's Presbyterlaachurch, 

the

HUley A Harvey 0©., Ud.
WdMUe PuwLiiy1* Reality Borneo. — Lemons, per dor.cn 

Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for 25 

do. in i lb. packages, each .10 
Valincla Layer Raisins 3 lbs, for .25 
Fancy Raisiné, i lb. package .ill 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for - I

Pruma. large table, per lb.
Graphs, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for^TJo

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time,come In or telephone 
your order.

Wolfvllle, has recently resigned 
pastoral charge of the chuch at South 
Yonkers, New York, where he bee 
been located for some years past.

.Oâ

Made by the Best Makers
Room, to rent. Apply to Box pi.

MoX«.lx-t“DOROTHY DODD
Mn. Divio Thom peon, Mai. itrMt.

Wolfvllle DM.ion 8. of T„ U ax- “EMPRESS”
paella, a fiataiaal visit from 'Lily
of the Vallay' Dlvtilon, ol Port Wit- „ T a. Pf, ppT T."
llama, oa Monday aveala, aaxt. til «

Mr. Avant L. Bishop, of the claie

ÜJrai ^'tapiî*atd"cm"™.™ « Have you seen our display yet?
vrS: rrîïl. A great many have already secured 
,w««imitdw,.tb..h.a.|o^pj, their spring footwear. Now is the 
aatMte Jdîîàî wm ha rladiy we’ time to buy, as our stock is large and 
°°Thv'poiptt .1 th. Baptist charch complete and we are showing the 

latest Canadian and American
exceedingly Intaraetlng aad halpfol gtylCS. 
sermon. J

Local Happenings.

Mr. Roy J. Bennett, who has been 
spending some weeks in Kentvllle, 
returned last Saturday to hie home in 
New Glasgow. It la expected that 
Mr. George Christie who baa also 
been spending 
ville, will return to his home lo Wolf 
ville shortly.

• »5
«4

weeks In Kent-

Opening this week, special line ol Wash Goods
Hockey Notes.

RIPPLETTESWoumtui 7; Windsor r.
OvV a thousand spectators saw

Wolivllle put It all over the Wlndaoi 
Swastikas in ltvaogellne Rink last 
Friday evening, the score being 7 to 
i. The home team was in the pink of
condition and outplayed their oppon
ents in all points of the game. Bwy 
man played hie position well and was 
always In the right place at the right 
time. Sploer in goal played hta usual 
stonewall game and only let one past 
him. Webster put up a good game 
playing more forward than usual.
His sensational rushes were a feature 
of the game, Sexton was easily the 
star Ol the Windsor team and played 
a hard game from start to finish. He 
was, however, watched too closely to 
allow him any chanoe to score. The 
game was last and remarkably clean 
only one penalty being imposed. W.
C. Rose, of Halites, refereed in a 
moat satisfactory manner.

The teams lined up for play at 9 13 
For the first fifteen minutes the play 
was pretty even. Up end down the w. C. 
ice from one end of the rink to the 
other flew the puck, neither team be
ing able to score. Finally Kraaei 
made the first score for Wolfvllle 
Flay raged fast and furious. Windsor 
tried hard to even up but In vain. 

OkiptfWU- ilelore the period ended Bob Spicer
Th. nraoy I,laid, of Mr,. n-lw.rd ■*>«*»» Wolf,III.'.I,II, 0>d

""‘*y 10 p-w

-oT*r,d h„ r m. anr:.::

« ».** *lv”' *'“l playing mot, lorwird aad bad
aalth hl.tao.ll, oOa.par.o-lh. !•>- owo K,,l„o.„l«l
of March. H. wlll oooop, p.rt ol Mr. |h,  ̂ lh, ,ed
Nalhan H.njnoalo a Irooaa. aud will |( Wlll„d Mluinta lot lmmb.r ,1
work run faro. 00 thoaborao. 3ua„ .ft., h. aco.ad .,.1. aod V

.»a..i.i.w.b.mom.,--, s
hralad Ha lorry M*h»n ,|,elr only »a.l lo II,a fr,
liar of Faborily. A var, plwA.I |„, p,(Wi whan Smith broko through ».

f o Wolfv.lla'a dafaoaa. Kro.ar and ”
m.-,l,.r. furolahlo, ...ot.rl.lom.nl ||<([d „ck Morad la thl. pirlud „„d 
ol oro.lc.od iwdingl. ond lh. young |||(
man prondlo* ..calleot l.lr..hrueol., Wo|(v|||, dowa d,,.„ ^
Th. «onhmhMIl b. lor. Wlndnor I. ih. 1.11.,'. rlok oo
lh. Port William. DI,l.lo« M.,«h WtdM>d , h>. Th, l01 „
"Th.i^otrr :« r: m:riov;d m,di --r-r-

11 . . . Impossible, The score wsa 6 too.
church loot nroolh woo e moat eue- ^ lu,kM Woltvlllw aod Wimlior 
Iwrtkl M» IntwoallugoooMlon. S» , I», thachao.ploo.hlp and. ploy 
oallaor aar.lc. .era hald rtla.hooo ,roblbl, „„
eedovoulag. Dr Bptdlo, ol Aeadl., ....
I«a. tho rrddraao lo lb. ovonlox oon u, Aniaon dalaatad U N. B. lui 
aloo rondrrod • vocal eolo Ho *•» |,(d„ „|gl„ |„ iha aeon ol 4 lo a 
llolanad l. wllh jgra .«.olloo aod lh, dllla|lle„

WUh ha. .pollad lh. t--

aplcodld vlvar >Inline. Tho rood pair 
th. river hit hatn aohn)Or,ad wllh 
Iha oveNow alow Mo.doy, and acv- 
aral cellar, lo lly vlslolly have been 
tiled with water lor III- lui Him. 
wuha on ocoonnt 01 the k-e husk ado 
In lb. rt.ar Urlow the lilld,..

PMtiniATKIA .TON YOU» BAIN 
or breaks tip your ouhl in one hour. It's 
Msrvslloua, AppM uitemslly. All

f

In plain colors, stripes, and small rose bud 
patterns, ONLY 15c. a yard.

T. L. Harvey
Tht Canadian Magasins for March 

contains as attractive Hat of contri
butions, perhaps the moat important 
of which la the lull text of a speech 
delivered by the Honorable Rllhu 
Root in the United States Senate In 
favor of the British contention regard 
log the eqiual Imposition of tolls on 
the Panama Canal. This speech 
glvaa a complete review of the nego 
tiationa IbaVled to the building ot the 
canal, and an the attitude of the Unit
ed Stelae Congress la likely to be 
come more than ever a subject for in 
ter national discussion this contribu 
lion to The Canadian should be wide 
ly read, There are as well article» by 
Wilfred Campbell. Mrs. Arthur Mur 

Frank Yelgh. Harold Bands, 
Forsyth Grant, Main Johnson, 
, Gey nor. Phil Ives. Margaret 
Lindsey Crawford. Francis A 

Carman end others

sees

J. E. HALES & GO., LTD.
Rev. Dr. Cgtten addressed a 

meeting on Sunday, Feb. sand, et 
•Political Corruption.'

WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods men's Furnishings
Womun'e Black Suede Button 

" Tan " f
Black Gun Metal Button 
Patent Button Cloth Top

” Dull Kid Top 
Women’s Black Cravenette Boot, Button

ClothingAmhetot. oo 
Thor, wu o lor., ottoodaoco aod the 
oddreu la reporta, lo th. pepoio u e 
moot Ohio oho.

The member, ol Bl. floor,a. 
Lodft, A F. * A. M , ora »l»lor oo 
•ol homo' thlo e venin, lo Iholr lodge
___ l, McKaon. Block. A lergo
ooniboa of Invltallooa hove hue lueed 
end axttulvo arraogaroaoU mode.

_ Ao uouauelly largo oombu of wot- 
or urvlcu hove bun fnruo up derlog 
the pul week or M oed plumber» hfve 
been kept buy. Tht (tool bu goo# 
lo pretty deep ood hoouholden 
will rrqelro to be walehfol from now 
wall! epilog.

At Ura Boulai church next (undo, 
mil,clog tho servlet will ho wodoMod 
by IM. Ol. Oolu. In the oveslog 
tbturvlce will be under the ouaplou 
of the Collage Y M. C. A., whan » 
mluloeor, oddreu will be glvu by 
Bov. Mr. Cony.

Ml. Alts «ntkutaod baa pmchued 
« lot on Looint ovoooo. youth ol 
Whorl he la now ruldlog. nod lo- 
toode lo begin the araclloo of » too 
dwalllag thaavoo u aeon M, spring 
_, i, Mr. W. It Fielding will hove 
chorge of the work, which lo » guor. 
oolu Of n good Job.

We Save You 
Money Spring Clothes.—

C. M. BORDEN
ü.

all the year round. Our regu
lar Catalogue Prices are as 
low, or lower, fur the same 
goods aa the much advertised 
Special Sale Prices of many 
city firms, but in our

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

•oil,

WOLFVILLE. NEARLY DIED OF
STONE IN THE BUDDER

We invite our pntnma to call and inspect them 
and get prices,

The Irnhuy days of spring are not far off and our entahll*hiuent 
is going to he busy,

Orders (rooked early will get treat attention.

February
Sale

Two excellant pealormoecu wore 
given by Fetvy'a Faetlau Pleyaro ot 
th. Opera Hoorn oo Moedey aod 
Toaodoy evening! el thl, wulc. Oo 
Hondo, owning thoy pteuoud 'A 
Royal Filaeoar' ond on Tveodoyiven 
log the play wu 'The Travelling 
Belumen.' Both warn wall alagtd, 
Toaadoy evening', petfotmeeee being 
upMlolly pieuleg. Peary 1 Purlua 
Playan la » alroog coerpoo, that will

at condllkro. war, not « elf f»vol*ble 
good hooou welcomed iholr parlor ro

am FILL* *AVtO HIM

with whrtlhs doctors called li.rtauv 
Uun s< The Bladder Inf"»* 
lrack and ItrlBS, end dlSvultv 
ailui, sad the attacks, which became 
more frequent, amounted to unbssrable 
agony, 1 became so weak that I could
“°Mv wïfr/Jad lu thepepersstoutOIN

feSggtasg
, find ikm allsehe
i weeks, the Stone In the 

came ewsy. When I recall 
suffered end bow wow I am 

r end eble to work, I cannot 
I myself strongly enough when 
I of what OIN FILL* have done 

John Hssman. tfi 
IMLXJSMBoldat aocatoe--d for 
Bent on receipt of price If your 

, does not handle them Baum ezsz&sm
, Co. el Caneda, Umlted, Toronto

we have mmte Sirecial ,Suviugn 
that it will pay every careful 
house-keeper to look Into.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWrite for our

“THE CLOTHIER"CAÏALOGUt
and com(tare price*. We whip
promptly, guarantee aufe de
livery and pay freight on or
ders amounting to fit o or more. Special! Special!Mi. Robert Spicer hu been ap

pointed oa Jonitor of the new gout»- 
meet bonding aod hu moved lo with 
far, family. Wolfvllle people era

BIG AUCTION!
Arreexow «no Bvmmro

Saturday, March 7th
AT Pubtk* • Autmow Rooms

Wowmu#*
Manufacturera Clearance Halsot the

Pudding Pane, Saucera. Tu ■

water Pitcher». Dilb Pena. Bhoeela,

....... -,
Aluminum Cook Pma, l, Tie Oil

'ioSra

sr.'S: tttiafEiiarp.
LVm;lhu'L;*.rah'^m«.,'.i« Üiuh'-.ÏS'ïf.îlÆ"*' —

"“oiTaL,:....« ,,,'^rrLSïït.fr w
Bund», loot ol Bpeecer'e Wood. She A1“ „ w||l .oil any 

Lyra, ood .a uot lo for ula.

we expect to arrive soon.

VERNON & CO.looking suxlotiely forward to the
$1.85 per Bag.Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King's Quality Hour, per bbl. $6.00 

Best Amer. Her. Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

time when the beoloau of the poll- 
office and custom» will he transected 
lo the now bolldiog.

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. ».

I.Ww-WWewWWWH
MMII0A1AD» Camival it Bean- 

gallee Blok, ’Vollvllle, oo Tuudey, 
Much loth. Thlo will be the lut lira 
of Ihe Mixon. All come and hove a 
good lieu. City Breu Bond ID it- 
teedoou. Beery body coo eheto ill 
the time. Wo olwoya hovo the but 
of lu. Admlulee aja.

Tho ooegragellon of the Wolfvllle 
Methodist church ore expecting to 
hove o loo MW pipe organ iMIelled 
lo Uulr church In lh. couru < 
wnko. The orgoo bu ton 
for not lime Horn oo, of Ihe but 
outran Id Amnflcc. It will he e grant 
addition to Iholr roumcol ur.lo.

Hbooonr which hu hue adrift

Good DOMINION ATI ANTIC RY
«■TMMBHIPUNM
,« u».mihn via mtittv

*M iu BOSI «* ravjm ^
DOMINION ATIANTfr Rïw

«UIMOtrm !lww*U**iW.uf Ihe < 
llOMUN»VAVM<HHh

Hong
Putt!

Fruit. 20 p*c* Discount- w. YARMOUTH LINk - -Letters to the Editor. LAND OF 6WXNOKHNE ROUTE
Tit most sacLXUMiful fruit grow 

era of th« Anna|Hill* Valley Imve 
for yiiui followed the practice Ilf Uom.ut«Uo .Ian y

aEwi'js « ssresE^-iisS
oretitr, I'lioapllllk fertlllner, to |,,r Tnir., »,vd lUlll.i 4 16 "
tlielMriclierdl. depending on » crop Kepruv fur Hi John end 
23k.: ui ,upply III. noceoury Ynmonlh ».«« :"■
Kc and damn., aS*""

'"‘l|hhn- I* no doubt that the adop daurww l«*vl»u at ».4M a.m, wmiumiH 
do* »( ilii* ideal system la directly ui Kuntvllla with ü. V. Bmbuhfraiu >»■«■ 
rtgpAiMihle to the remarkable color HiiigaiH.it.

sSraswafft! sers- Se'
them w many award* amt entai) Kiimm Imm Yanm-uili .m.i

id iiidir enviable reputation in Ht. Ji lm, N u. 4 lh
Min koto of Britain, L*

i i.n supply you with all high („„„ ii„iiu* 6 4u ••
ft ittlixer muft i ial*. Potonh, 'f|,ywo trains *.»ly run un week ilaye,
t of Sutla, Add i'hoephate, fijomtani Heai’Vlo#

S'ArsUQ &
40 F“ MÆd'w'i-^"

11. V. VawKBH 
(leneral 1‘awcnger Agpnl,

•TThn Adamian i

Itui roH - On Monday 
night of this week a corn ml ties of tht 
Children's Aid Society met wllh a 

tee appointed by the 
Comwlialoum to dlecusa Ihe matter 
of the non-attendance of some of oar 
children at the publie echool. It was 
staled that about thirty-five children 
in tble town are not attending school 
and some ot these are glowing up 
without being able to read or write.
It this la ao the condition la aérions 
indeed. It was agreed that there wig 
no need that there should be one 
aueh child In onr midst. If the par
ent or geirdlan does nut willingly de 
hla duty toward bis child he muat be 
compelled to do ao. fht adoption §* 
and rigorous vnforocment of the q, 
•Town'» Compulaary Attteuenee Act' x 

ig atom a change anA^^H

to Ihe Km 
1>KAH Ms! >V4»lfvUlaa'rimwfl'whU'

16, 1014

on all Horae Ruga and 
Blankets, prices from 50o. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

ole law 
ordered Bu

The Druggjat,
To Lur -Dwelling on Orchard ave. 

oil mod.m convenience!. Apply lo 
C. H, BokPie. F. 0 Box ii.i. tow*.c la.Vtl |,.mgoods that 

AH goodsis the Parreboro ech rsn-FET- 1Is owned and com
Robert Neweombe,

Ulsley fir1 Harvey Co, Ltd.Dwelllog over my itéra lo lot April 
rat. J. F. Henni»

Frol. Robortsoe, ebolrmoii ol Ihe 
roya, »«»,»,.. o. Mj».

'«MU, ho.-moo. J

a, aod tho public or. 10*11» ol tho town authortUm to 
Had to bo prmeot and he.. ,uk.tly „fonjo the by-taem regonl- 

Iu the keeping of pli» "'«W” lbe 
•«< town. All pig* hopt within the 

, Ltd. next week. prohibited district will I* =»«»-
potial walees ot lh. Coltogo cotod o*d «old u tho raid by -IftWO 
*n,l.l to o clone liai Sunday direct, 
whan over, Intarratlo* 0»

r..KiPy"m
day morning

f. J Poarnn, 
Auctioneer.

ONE QUARTER 
TO ONE HALF

Yonia sincerely
O. W Mi 1,1,1m. ond see us. 1% titllUnm, Mannggr.

Kentville, N, H,
Emmiraon Memorial.

i UNITED 
UIT CO.

Plano For Sale.edv. of Bout 1*1 UNDER USUAL PRICES 
NOW PREVAIL

Before the death of the late Judge 
V. W. Kmmeraon, LL. B , who ws» 
Governor of Acedia, the family of hla 
father, the late Rev. K If. Kiumer 
son, decided to erect a Library Build 
Ufg at Acadia University to the 
ory of this early Baptist preacher,

The library which, is now eo well 
uqder way and which It la hoped 
will be completed during the summer, 
la the result of the plan* of the family 
and of their generous contribution*; 
Announcement is now publicly made 
for the first time, 
nor* of tbl* building, Mn. Kramer 
son, the widow, and the two son*, 
Hob, il. K Kmmeraon, the 1st*

A "Behr" Plano in splendid con
dition, practically new, coat |6ou. 
Will to sold at n great sacrifice, 

Apply to

. WlLMAM RWOAM, 
iss oc Chairman Polka Committee,
haptlat Wolfvllle, Morch i, i«f f

!.odle«' wiulur Snlu, hi I»» than unuol price.
1,0,11.»' Ilrotto Bkhle, yi lew Ihnu mural price.

l.eillt.' Solo* Wnl»i«. ', low than u.uol price.
Inull.»' Wool Wolntn, >) lew thou tieuel price.

BERWICK, N. S.
Dealer» In fertlllter» and 

at! farm supplie».
-y’" —

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELFISH

II,

m Of ML 
morning, He left 

tor hi* home in
fh Kvanorunk D. Bowuw 

Wolfvllle, N. 8-ÉÈSSSSrCRTILIZCRS I
Fox S41.X.-1 P.ierhoroogh model 

. ,6 irai. Apply Mourra. Hoy. 
•earner alraet.

Koadoie of Tux acauia»

siesass.
of Fob. eoib. Thl. WM lh. 
naeloe, we believe, afeoa th.

WE Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 
Gloves 20 p.c. off.

... . ■ -
ha* au excellent 

»lce which she used 
auud usuelolunehlp

voice I* aynipethet 
dsbe gave grnuinr 

W«* obliged 
'Oiid"with encore*. HI. l.oul*

I of tbs finest number* (g^ew 
km was Mv Heart at Thy Hwwt

Hgin? ^ 91 h,r
l. Moncrleflf he* a meat beautiful 
lilto voice and created great «n

-Dally-Her-

I am In opooltlcu joll^lyW:
t«W wallnook,

rolog the do-low N Men'» Rlincp Mural Cuete npei lolly ralectcd to hoop out the 
plordug .asl wind, .liher Corduroy, Frier.., Whlraxrrd or 
Brown Duck Sh.llo, price# from f).oo to |e So, i-s «*.

•or-
to Bed the 
lo eat loaoe Ic

oc- Jiclyr F W Huimarann, c,„l IU.

5SÆ.Vi“SS: I N"' """ 1,1 wl"t|' ZZ
wa, Ont. u, hventl » few minutes nt • photograph studio.
. lïüTÏÎ And *!«.*« every man hag friends and relatives
memorial to 1I1I1 man whmw early 1» who would velue hie plctui* very highly,
hot comrlbuled much lo Ihe upbolld- Think It overlug of Baplfot prledplra lo lira Mml- Tnl,1“ " ov,r

Special-Odd line Ladles' Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.

-1 Jto - 1im i m non

léiJflv,t«>iém i.
time l'rovlme*. , h U“ 'Photogrophcr In your town.' ||(#|ey & Morvey Co., Ltd.

miwuiwra.».*

M 5 : «ÜT'

.UMWOOn

:T# ''jifWWIyf,
inghal, China, Jan, 
Mrs. John H, Oct-

ORMiglT.—At She 
14th, to Mr. andgoe. Adm. jge.
........ - Sg

Æ am
.. :m


